Issue 31 | 12 August 2020
The Bulletin contains information about decisions by Cabinet Members and County
Local Committees plus key officer decisions, topics to be discussed at virtual
meetings in the next week and information about the County Council

Decisions published in the last week
The following proposed decisions have been published in the last week and will come
into effect at the end of the call-in period (date shown) unless the call-in procedure is
activated
19 August - Property Review: Surplus Declarations FIN2(20/21)

Decisions confirmed
These decisions have been confirmed in the last week
Operation Watershed Active Communities Fund Applications - July 2020 HI7(20/21)

Forthcoming virtual committee meetings
In accordance with regulations in response to the current public health emergency the
County Council will, until further notice, hold virtual committee meetings for essential
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business only. Councillors will attend and participate remotely via conference calls and
there will be press and public access via webcasting.

Change in full Council meeting date
Please note that, with the agreement of the Chairman, the meeting of the County
Council due to be held on Friday, 16 October has been put back to 10.30 am on
Friday, 6 November. This will provide a more even spacing between the Council
meetings scheduled for 18 September and 11 December.

Press releases
County Council press releases up to 12 August
7 August - Know the risks of cooling off in open water this weekend
10 August - Busy weekend for fire service as temperatures soar
10 August - Archives Service to re-open to the public
10 August - Increase in deliberate fires sparks warning from firefighters
11 August - South Downs Way warm up for Three Peaks challengers
11 August - Helping children get Back to School with confidence
11 August - West Sussex Record Office takes flight with the Sir Freddie Laker Archive
11 August - £4.7m bid for cycling and walking improvements
12 August - County Council supports local food charities with surplus food donations

The County Council gives 28 days' notice of key decisions (those which involve
expenditure or savings of £500,000 or more or which have a significant impact on
communities in two or more electoral divisions). The current Forward Plan was
published on 6 August.

Planning applications
There were no applications registered in the last week
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Planning applications: highways
Applications received from borough and district councils where comments on
highways, ecology, landscaping and archaeology have been requested
Contact: Steven Shaw
Email: su.local.development@westsussex.gov.uk
Phone: 033 022 24674

For further information about The Bulletin please contact Clare Jones on 033
022 22526 or email clare.jones@westsussex.gov.uk
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